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A TRUST Blood's 3

NOT A TRUST IPfiDDs
our constipation,
biliousness and all
liver 111. Do not
grlpa or Irritate. 25c

ofFarrell Continues Talk
United States Steel

Corporation

general utility there'sFOR better nor more
satisfying than a blue serge suit;
the nice thing about is that a
blue serge is suitable for every
place, for every occasion, except
evening or Sunday "dress-up;- "

COMPETITORS

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Remits of Yesterdiy'i Games.
At St. LouisUoston 13, St.

Louis 4. Batteries Wood and
Nunaruaker; YVeilnian, Adam and
Agnew.

At Cleveland Cloveland 2, Phil-

adelphia 0. Batteries Fa 1 ken burg
and Carischj Plank, Wyeoff, Bush
and Lapp.

At Chicago Chicago 3, New
York 2. ratterius Scott and
Schalk; Schults, Klepfer and
Sweeney.

GROW STRONGER

Steel and Iron Bars, He
Are 72 Per Cent.Sayj Standing of the Clubs.

Won. Lost. Pet.Independent Philadelphia 17 .73J

Washington 15 8 .52
Cleveland 1 10 .

Chicago 17 12 .5H8
Hoston 11 lit .407
St. Louis 12 18 .400
Detroit 9 It) .321
New York 8 18 .308

New York, May 10. James A. Farrell,

president of tho United States Steel cor

poration, began yesterday his fourth

day of testimony as a witness
for the defence in the government' dis-

solution suit against the corporation as
an illegal combination. He continued
his description of competitor of the cor-

poration to support his contention that
these concerns have grown stronger since
the organization of the corporation in
1901. The corporation, according to an

, exhibit submitted by tho witness, owns

cnly 27.3 per cent, of the steel and iron
bar capacity of the country as against
72.7 per cent, owned by independent con-

cerns.
Answering the charge that the Tennes

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Results of Yesterday's Games.
At Boston Cincinnati 11, Bos-

ton a. Batteries Johnson and
Clarke; Ileus, Dickson, Gervais,
Strand and Whaling.

At Brooklyn Brooklyn 8, St.
Louis 6. Batteries Ragon, Ruck-e- r

and Miller; Steele, I'erritt, Sal-le- e

and Wingo.
At New York Fittsburg 7, New

York 2. Batteries Robinson and
Simons; Demaree, Wiltse, Meyers
and Hartley.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 6,
Chicago fi. Batteries Alexander,
Rixey, Brennan, Seaton and Killi-fer- f

Overall and Archer.

it's all right for business, for sum-

mer resorting; wherever you go
in blue serge, you're well dressed.

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

have made for us an exceptionally good line
of blue serges this season; the weaves are, of
course, pure wool; the dyes are absolutely
trustworthy; the usual fault so common in

serges of the cheaper sort are wholly guarded
against in these goods; they're absolutely guar-

anteed to be all rignt.
You get, of course, the Hart Schaffner &

Marx style ideas; and suits are tailored to fit.

Just have a look at our

see Coal 4. Iron company was taken over

by the corporation, not to stop the f-

inancial panic of 1!)7, but because it was
a dangerous competitor, the witness de-

fied that the company was in a position
to produce rails economically and testi-
fied that it never competed with the
corporation for foreign business, lie ex-

plained that the rails which the company
sold to the Harriman lines cost $3.43 a

Standing of the Clubs.

ton more to manufacture than the price
for which thev were sold. Some of the
rails sold by the company were defect

Won. Lost. Pet.
Philadelphia 1.5 7 .682

Brooklyn 17 9 .651
Xew York 13. 12 .S20
St. Louia 14 13 .filfl

Chicago ......... 15 14 .517

Pittsburg ........ 12 lfl .429
Boston 10 14 .417
Cincinnati 8 19 .206

ive, he said, and had to be taken back.
"The Tennessee Coal & Iron company

has been competition, but the demand
has somewhat exceeded the supply,' so
the price has remained on the same basis.

"Not within my knowledge has the
steel corporation ever charged premiums
for prompt delivery," said the witness

was not a competitor of the Northern
mills," said Mr. Farrell. "Its production
of rails was insufficient to make an im-

pression on the northern market."
The corporation had spent 23,500,000

on the plant to improve it since its ac-

quisition, he added. Convict labor there
had been entirely done away with, as
well as the system of "shaving" the
wages of negro employees. Taking up
the question of prices in the steel trade,
Mr. Farrell said that they were gov-
erned solely by market conditions. Mr.
Farrell said that the corporation pub-
lished price lists which were some times
adhered to for considerable periods. He
cited the fact that bars had been selling
at 1.4 cents a pound since last July.

, "Does that indicate that competitive
conditions do not exist f" he was asked.

"Only in the minds of theorists and
economists," replied the witness. "There

emphatically.
Has there been any understanding or

pool arrangement between the eteel com-

panies as to the. price of bars?"
No sir; no agreement of any port."

GIVE CEMENT FOR THE $25.00OCEAN-TO-OCEA- N ROAD

Manufacturers Offer a Share of Profits,
Which Would Amount to About

$2,500,000.

Chicago, May 16, Enough cement to
construct the proposed ocean-to-ocea- n

Dejected Men
and Women

Dr. Greene's Nerrura is the great highway was donated Wednesday, by
members of an organization of cementstrengthened

You may feel that life is dark and
dreary, but THERE IS SUNSHINE
AND HAPPINESS F.OR YOU if you

values; then you can look at lower or higher
priced goods; $25 is a very unusual value.

Moore & Owens,
Barre's Leading Clothiers,

122 No. Main St. Tel. 66-- Barre, Viv.

manufacturers in sewion here, then
member agreed to give one per cent,
of his annual output for t'hree years.
The subscription is estimated to be
worth $2,500,000.

MORGAN'S HOSPITAL OPENED.

will take

DR. GREENE'S
NERVURA

.

Dr. Greene may be consulted free by
all who call or write Office, 597 Albany
street,' Boston. Advt.

Memorial to His Former Physician, Leon
Blanc.

Aix leg Bains, France, May 16. The
' Copyright Hart Schaffner Marx SSMUtsiSl Kr

Leon Blanc hospital, given by the late
. 1'ierpont Morgan to the city of AiElectric les Bams as a memorial to Ins former

physician. Dr. Leon Blanc, was formally
opened yerterday by the mayor in th

RECOVERS LONG LOST MEMORY.to Germany on the Persian gulf, thepresence of representatives of the French
CUDDLING UP STOLE TO SILENCE '

BLACKMAIL GANG
government, of the Red Cross society Uaily cw believes this agreement will I

be made public on the occasion of the John Oliver, a Wealthy Chicagoan, FindsFlat Irons nd of a number of medical organiza
tions. A great gold medal which was wedding of Princess Victoria Luise and

that It can hardly have been concludedto have been given to the late Mr. Mor

TO GERMANYgan was received by his nephew, Wnl

in which he declared he had embezzled
to obtain money to silence- - five men
who threatened to expose him as a for-
mer prisoner in the New York reforma-
tory at Elmira.

Ranney passed five years at Elmira,
he said, after having stolen money from
a New York firm. Ife decinred his crim-- .
inal career hegan when his employers
made it a part of his duty to show
country customers the tenderloin of the
metropolis.

Santa Fe Clerk Admits Theft to Pre-

vent Expose As Former
Convict.

ter Burns, and by Henrv P. DavisonCheaper who was a partner of the late finan

without a general Anglo-vierma- n under-

standing covering the near-midd- and
possibly the Far East.

Further, the resignation of Sir Gerard
Augustus Low'ther as ambassador to
Turkey, and the report that Sir Arthur
Nicholson, permanent head of the for

cier.

Himself After Twelve Years

Warren, Pa., May 16. Disappearing
twelve years ago while suffering from
mental trouble, John Oliver of Chicago,
a wealthy land owner of West Virginia
and Pennsylvania, regained his memory
Wednesday after meeting with an ac-

cident in a sand plant at Torpedo near
here. lie is in a hospital here iwait'ng

I os Angeles, May 16. Declaring thatOn behalf of the Morgan family, Mr, he had ember.jsled to sil'iice blackmailAll $5.00 Irons now at the fol Davison gracefully acknowledged the
eulogies utt?red in connection with the to ers. William St. John Kaiiney, a Pas-

adena clubman, pleaded guilty yester-
day to stealing money from the' Santaeign office, i likely to retire, while LordGreat Britain Is Said

Want an
late J. Pierpont Morgan and Dr. Leon
Blanc. He then announced a sift of Morley is known to be an advocate ol a
$3,000 from the MoYgan family to the the arrival of a brother from C'hicugo.

German entente, all seem, according to
the paper, to point to a special mission.institution. CASTOR 5 A

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Oliver said he owned 120 building lot
near Wheeling, W. Va., and that he
had valuable mineral land in the- - vicin

lowing prices:
Simplex $4.00
Wcstinghouse 4.00
Exemplar 4.00
Hot Point 3.50

These Irons are all guaranteed
and we are here to stand back
of them.

We also carry the $2.98 kind,
but from past experience with

ADVOCATES A PEACE TRIPLICE

Fe railway company, by whuh he was
employed as chief clerk to the auditor.
Ranney, though charged with the em-
bezzlement of MO.OOO, was arraigned
in the superior court on only one charge,
which involved tlM5.

Judge Wilis set Saturday as the time
for passing sentence. Ranney submit-
ted to the court a written statement

STEAL $10,000 IN GEMS

Lord Norton Urges an Anglo-Germa- n-

Two Burglars Bind Night Watchman in
ity of Lancaster, Fa. A telegram sent
to his brother in Chicago by the county
commissioners brought a prompt
and confirmation of the man's storv.

Bears theTHIS IS LORD
Signature

American Alliance Against War.

London, May 16. Inspired by the re
New York and Loot Safe.

New York. May 16. Two masked bur- -MORLEY'S TASK
cent utterances of Prof. Hugo Munster- -

elar bound and Batrsjed Henry Hartel,
berg warning the British and Americans

night watchman at Maiden Lne skynot to make their peace centenary eel scraper in the heart of the wholesale dia
n brat ion a slap at the rest of the world, REYNOLDS & SONGermany May Get a Hold

cheap Irons we cannot recom-
mend them.

Barre Electric Co.,
13 North Main St., Wheelock Block,

Telephone 98-- W.

Lord Norton had a letter in yeswrdav
Morning Post advocating an alliance for

mond district yesterday, locked him in a
vacant room "and leisurely looted the
afe of Sigmund Kohn, a diamond setter

with office on the floor above, of $10,000 C0AIthe world peace of Oreat Britain, the
United States and Germany. The letter

in the Persian
Gulf 70th Saturday Sale
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in gems. They escaped with their booty.
Partel broke from his bond an hour
later and gave the alarm.

said that these three powers could in
sure universal peace. May 17, 1913

A GOOD TIME TO BUY COALJUDGE LINDSAY CRITICALLY ILL
London, May 16. Although it is of Remnant PiecesHOW OLDJfOU LOOK

Operation for Stomach Trouble May Have vou bought vAur sunnlv fnr next winficially asserted that the proposed visit

I Do Not Put Youri
i Furs Away j
jbut have them repaired J

- r--i - r r - vmof Viscount Morley of Blackburn to Ber- - Goodrich & DiamondConfine Him to Bed for Weeks
Denver, May 16. .Iude Ben Lindsay 5 tcrr every aavantage is witn trie consumer taWorn, and All Tired Out It Isin is purely of a private nature, there is

of the Denver juvenile court is critically Xot Xeressarv. 5 in buying his Coal early.a strong belief that it may involve polit GUARANTEED
ical possibilities as did Lord IUldane'sin in me Jiame ireek sanitarium, mt-tl- e

Ocek, Mich., as the result of an op You act as though you just won- -I during the dull season at J

Ispecipl prices and stored! ist visit, which was similarly described dered how you are going to get through
Better service, less cost, and none of the dis

agreeable features of winter delivery. -GARDEN HOSEae private. Lord Morley presided at the the rest of the winter and do yourj
j free of charge until fall nMSMaJoriaI conferences in London re

cently in Sir Kdward Grey's absence, and
worn.

You may be overworked or have had
a bad cold which has left you without

eration performed on Monday for stom-
ach trouble, according to advices received
here yesterday.

Judge Lindsay is not expected to leave
his bed until the middle of June. lie
went to the sanitarium from Xew York
two weeks ago.

Grate Coal
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I is suggested thai tie may 1 entrusted
with some mission in connetcion with the strength, ambition or music interest in j

lalkan settlements or with the task of 5)T i I . ' mm.REMODELING
AND REDYEING
A SPECIALTY

rranging. if poible, an Anglo-Germa- n L sk. T

per ton $7.25
per ton 7.50
per ton 7.50
per ton 7.75
per ton 6.50

Egg Coal
Stove Coal
Nut Coal
Pea Coal

n lertsn Iin?. 1 he king and qmen are

lite; in tait you are ail run down.
Let us tell you tnat Yinol, our deli-

cious cod liver and iron tonic is just the
remedy you need to rebuild wasting tis'-sue- a

and replace weakness with strength.
A prominent Boston lawyer savs:

fcoing to Berlin for the wedding of PrinHARTFORD, CONN, POLICE
USE COMFORT POWDER
FOR TENDER, ACHING FEET

ter ictoria Louise and I'rince fcrnest
August of Cumberland. whwh will take
place May 24 and it is said that they
will, at the emjwror" requet, remain in
Grrmanr until June I.

The Iailv News is convinced that Vi-- 1

I. STECKOLCHICK
Manufacturing Furrier

45 STATE ST. M0NTPELIER, VT.j
Jcddo Lehigh Coal 60c per ton higher.Vs-i- n., regular price 10c;

"My mother, who is 76 years of age.nt her good health to Yinol. as since
taking it she ran walk farther and do
ftiore than she has for years. I consider
it a wonderful blmd making and

Sale Price 7c per ft.They mrx "We have uoed Comfort
Powder for tender feet and daring
auped by incessant standing and walk

s
i-i- n., rejrular price 12c;count Morley lias a politics! mi-H- n to Conncllsvillc and Otto Coke in Stove and 2

Nut sizes.
. a

ing-- and find it rives quick and aure arranee an entente wita (rffminv. It strength-Treatin- g tonic." bale Price 8c per ft.
We have on!j 1,000 feet inrelief from the burning sensation and erts that evr since tue Anelo-Or- - We have suh faith in Yinol that if it

terrible ahe whuh follows, making it j man rrisia in 1PII, the aim of Britih d,n not qunkly build you up. restore odd lengths, each piece coup-
led. Xot over 100 feet to each i The D. M. MILES COAL CO. I
customer.

ientifir ndiratKn of Comfort Powder j (rmsnv's rlsim to a plse in the un.:ieain. we will return your money. Trymakr it nneuallf d for alt skia affee- - Referring to report that an agree-- j ,aA on our guarantee. Red Cross Phr- -

tn of infant and adults ai.ke. rtjmnt h h en eearue.i l.rest j ro v. Klovd Ku-e- ll. l"rop Karre, t. i

t nmuii. with signature l E. Zi. Britain anj Turkey regarding the Bag- - J P-- S. If you have e.ema. try our
Ske wa box. Adk U4 raJwar. waica' wJ a fota14 baio fcalve. We --uarante iL Advt. I

Telephone 133 - 5Sale Starts at 1 O'clock
output f.o jw.'.m f,k.i. Br lit He
Uifest et-ir- jrsuj cf 10c eigr .

iU world, taclorjr, Vaocaettet. X. IL


